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The democratic party has a 
paramount issue 011 its hands 
now that knocks all other issues 
silly. The groat question of the 
hour is what to do for Bryan to 

^gethimout of the way. That 
gentleman doesn't projjo.se to get 
lost in the shuffle. 

Enterprise this 
its ri ' tih year. 

The Sanborn 
week enters 011 
Editor 'Mc.i\ean has hung on to the 
willii\vst ' .  1 <M!igii many.warswhen 
other isi ' . ' . i  wimid have abandoned 
the field with 1!ie. advertising 
patronage received. The. Courier 
hopes that prosperity will coma 
to the Enterprise right along and 
that its genial editor will con 
tinue at the helm for twenly 
years more. 

Representative Dwire, of 
Ransom county, is going to offer 
a resolution on the first day of 
the session cutting down the 
session of the legislature from 
t)0 to <!0 days. The saving to the 
people would lie sin, <>00. This 
isa move in the right direction 
and the resolution ought to be 
•adopted. We have laws enough 
to run this state for quite a,while 
and the prolonged session would 
•only result in several more bad 
laws being enacted at a heavy 
•expense to the people. Let us 
have a short session. 

The state \>ress is busy agitat
ing the divorce law question and 
many different conjectures are 
being put forth as to what the 
coming legislature will do with 
that law. The last session 
changed the time of residence in 
the state from S)0 days to one 
year since which time the law
yers have lost business, as peo
ple who want a divorce will go to 
other states where a 00 days 
residence will suffice. Decent 
people in tins state will tight any 
change in !he law as they be.ieve 
thai one year's residence will be 
short enough aiict tli .: '  '• '? days is 
indece i! and OM I ivigeous. If all 
these questions come up 
at the next session a lively time 
will be had at Bismarck this win
ter. Another of the many good 
good laws on the statute books 
that should not be meddled with 
is the divorce law. 

novels, and now the successful 
editor of "The National Maga
zine, ' '  at Boston, a periodical 
which has taken foremost ranks 
under his management. It  does 
not seem so many years ago that 
• 'Joe" as we all called him was 
editor of "The Grand Rapids 
Journal" in La Moure, where he 
set all his lype. run his hand 
press and did his editorial work 
and cooking besides. Between 
• 'takes" he was "frying his ba
con" aud a happier, sannier dis-
positioued and more determined 
boy of lb never made a start ini 
life. Tile farmers brought him ' t 'on. 
potatoes, pumpkins, chickens 
and pork, and the good, mother-
farmers' wives often tilled his 
larder with pies, cakes and good 
things when they came to town 
trade on Saturday, for 1 hey were 
all proud of their boy editor. 
Every family within eight miles 

DENIAL EXPLICIT. 
1 

^outrol of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Remains as 

Before. 

great use of already, not only with [ ter marriage to Mr. Andr us, to 
j the snipper, but with the eastern |  the work of home making and 
roads. The Baltimore & Ohio 
and the Pennsylvania system are 
mere adjuncts to the Great Nor-

tnotherhood. To us who knew 
her well, was given a rare vision 
of fortitude, as we watched the 

thern. If there is one trait moro j frail woman, during the years of 
tt,  .1 1 • 1 p j than another in which President j her wedded life, keeping death at 
Further advices received from 1 t tm, ,  .. .  .  .  . .  , ,  1  1  

New York support the oftirial S '  l h in, '• °mc"' s  •<* m ; bay w.lli <me huml whl', .  with tlm 

denial that preside.,: J. Hill of j '"f «" dn!f , lw "*ht  w"«> to 
t l  r .  , U .,  ,  . . .  w Inch will result :n the report, her husband, her three little 
t h e  G r e a t  N o r t h e r i .  h a s  e i t h e r  L , .  '  ,  ,  

I t l iat lie is either buying another j daughters and her many friends. 
j railroad or has just secured the j  With an inlie? itanceof p u l m o n a r y  

controlling \oice in another big •; weakness which boirau somewhat 

control or an intluei lial voice, in 
the affairs of the Northern Pa
cific. This statement is based ! 
011 an authority whose name in-

systetn. President 

S. R. Van Sant has ^3.j0 
majority in Minnesota for the 
office of governor, yet Gov, Lind 
has let a horde of office seekers 
force hi in into a contest and pro
ceedings of this character have 
been decided upon. The recount 
will only show how foolish Lind 
was to contest and will result in 
Mr. Van Sant being declared 
elected governor of that great: 
state. The hungry gang op-
pointed by Lind will not be able 
to defeat the wishes of a majority 
and will soon be turned out to 
hustle for a, l ivelihood in some 
other way than by pulling from 
the public crib. John Lind will 
hurt himself more than anybody 
else in this contest. 

Some of our >tate papers are 
alluding to the resubmission 
movement as a "bugaboo" and 
seems to ridicule the agitation 
against such a measure as being 
entirely out of place. That is a 
good argument from a resub-
missionist 's standpoint, "but it  
would be a mighty poor thing for editor in a 

j sures a knowledge of the institu-
The denial is made strong

er than over, and assurance again 
that the dissolution of the voting 
trust means no surrender to any 
new influences. There has not 
it is affirmed, boon any diange in 
the management or pol .-y of the 
road, nor will James J. Till have 
any more to say in the matter 
than ho has had since tin- life of 

i least succeeded 111 
Hill has 
bulling 1 

at 

own stock, and some sav 

alarming developments several 
years ago. she and her friends 

tliat is had feared that some day she. 
what he sought. rl  he latest sus- would become a victim of con-
picion is that he knew Northern |  sumption. Hut their Tears took 

tv»o years Pacific was to advance and any 
report of consolidation would 
carry Great Northern upwards 
with it.  

Hix Lif«' Wax !Sa> od. 
I Mr. ,J. K. Tilly. :i prominent citizen 

was on his subscription list,  and 
every householder was a stoek-l*'1 ' '  P ! '<>>( 'nt  directing h>\id. 

holder. Copies of the old "G rami j .  Thi s  V in- t h" s i l  1 , a t i ' :m  i n  Xew 

Rapids Journal" edited by Joe I V"'k '  1  |M '1V has been no visible 
Chappie, are much prized relics. 
This paper had bursts of litera-j 
ture and pretention interviews 
and erudite discussions that in
dicated the ambitions of the bov 

t-liose who favor the retention 
of our present prohibitory law 
to tie to, with the understanding 
that it is simply a "bugaboo." 
There is no doubt whatever but 
what an effort will be made at 
the coming session to annull the 
penalty clause of the prohibition 
law, and it behooves every one 
in favor of sustaining that law to 
use every endeavor to defeat 
such a movement. There is no 
"bugaboo" about this and the 
law abiding people of North Da
kota are not to be foolad by those 
papers who are calling it such. 
Now is the time to arouse people 
to be on the alert. 

prairie village of loo 

Resubmission organs are say
ing that the republican party 
owes the prohibitionists nothing 
simply because the latter party 
nominated a ticket of their own 
and refused to endorse the re
publican electors. This is child
ishness 011 the part of these re
submission patriots and is a sort 
of a weak excuse for them to 
crawl from under. The prohi
bitionists had a perfect right to 
nominate a ticket just as much 
right as their republican 
brethren. It is not a question 
as to whether the republican 
party owes them anything or 
not, it  is a question as to which 
will do the mos>- good for the 
greatest number of people. The 
republican party has declared in 
its platform in favor of the pres
ent prohibition law and any at
tempt on the part of some of our 
legislators to punish prohibition
ists for not supporting the re
publican ticket will receive just 
punishment when they come up 
for re-election next time. The 
Courier supported the republi
can national ticket as strong as 
any organ in this country, but it 
is not narrow-minded enough to 
want to punish some prohibition
ist organ because it didn't.  W re 
owe no party or parties a grudge 
but we do owe it to the people to 
see that the republican party 
carries out the pledge made at 
Grand Forks, and if our influ
ence will help a mite it - will be 
thrown that way. Let us hew to 
the line and let the chips fall 
where they may. 

From illustrations in lsl)4 
to over 1000 in 1900 are the 
figures which denote the numeri
cal growth and development of 
the pictorial features in The 
Ladies' Home Journal in six 
years. This 400 per cent in
crease in numbers is rather 
dwarfed by the fact that nearly 
1000 per cent more space is now 
given to pictures than six years 
ago, and that the quality, or 
artistic value, of the illustrations 
has improved beyond computa
tion. A few years ago magazine 
making was thought by some to 
have attained a degree of per
fection that precluded farther 
advancement, but it seems to 
have been in its infancy. The 
reading public now insists upon 
illustration, and in meeting that 
demend it is safe to say that the 
pictures printed in The Ladies' 
Home Journal in 1900 exceed in 
number, size, quality and cost 
those published in all the leading 
magazines tun years ago. 

inhabitants. 
The community encouraged 

hun in his efforts to establish 
libraries, literary clubs and 
musical organizations. which 
produced opera and oratories. 
The rigid winters had no terrors 
for them—the farmers and neigh
bors six to ten miles apart were 
like one family. Those were 
the happy old territorial days 
and North Dakota, with the flow
er of its young men in literature, 
art and science, aud the glory 
won by the North Dakota soldier 
boys in the Philippines made a 
record of which the new state 
may well feel proud. The people 
of North Dakota are quick to ap
preciate all this and Joe Mitchell 
Chappel has made a special offer 
of "The National Magazine" for 
one year at 50 cents, if received 
before January 1. This is one-
half the regular price and is an! 
astonishing offer. "Joe" insists 
that he wants every magazine 
reader in North Dakota on his 
list as an "old home" endorse
ment and declares that if any one 
feels thai they are not getting a 
big value for 50 cents, they can 
'nave their money back by return 
mail. Now Jay aside 50 cents 
and send to "The National Maga
zine" at once, while this offer 
lasts and you will not have oc
casion to regret it.  He wants to 
start in the new era of McKinley 
times with North Dakota •-veil 
represented. 

.1 1. 
strong, i 
praise. ' '  

tl~e it ,  and now am well and 
e 1 n't  -:iy too miieh in it* 

This m.ivelot ' .s medicine is 

|  of Hannibal. Mo. laieiy liad a \vo"der-
' tnl deliverer,ee from a frightful death, 
i III telling o t it  l i e  MV«: " i  \  v i -  t:  i k e  n 
' aith 'i ' \  phnid lever, tint ra n into pneu-
|  moiiia. .My 1 n11lcs heeante hardened, 

j l l lo\ e I 111 t  l ie pal 1 oicitlle. i oad I I W: , . .  , , ,  v , t .ak !  couldn't even sit up in 
1  in St. Paul to conf'k:t with .1. Onjb. d Nothing iielpi ti me. I exported 
the contrary, every bit of evi- '1(1  soon die of eoiwumption. when I 
deuce tends to confirm it. Pi 'iie j l ,L 'ur  u t  K l l l-S  ^ ( 'vv  I 'iseovery. 

i • ,  ..  .  , ,  • .  |  One lioltle -use jjreat relief i ron-no denial oi 1  lie reporl is ox|ect- 1  

ed from Great Northern sources. 
The officials of that road are at 
least bright enough to appreei-ile di« snivsi and iiuieke-t wire in the 
the benefits which they may d>- |  l u r  ! | ' l  ihroat and limy: trouble. 

rn ,  .  " I "egiilar >izes "tOe a-nl St i . rail imttle 
rive Irom it. Ineir sohcitinj::,  ,,  , ,  , ,  , ..  , ,  . " : tree at 11. II.  Kateman A- ( u. <. iiru«i 
agent.-, in outside tel l i ioi \ cai (store, everv bottle enarantced. 
•avail themselves of it.  The east-! 
crn shipper who has no marked |  OBITUARY. 
preference in the routine of his'  '  
freight west or vice versa- may j Kntored into rest, oil the night ', 
be the more easily "worked" if jol November lb. l(K)o, at River-j 
told that "the management of the |  sii"e. California. Una Marnard ' 
two roads is the same." Should j Andrus. wife of Byron Andyils. 
he express a preference for the i  formerly of Cooperstown, N. D. i 
Northern Pacific it is an easy j M'-s. Andrus was the-'oldest j 
matter for the agent of the rival ! daughter of the late Geo. W r .  

j sumption. 
ion new shape when. 
j since, there appeared signs that 
she had been seized by a inal idv 

I to which, by comparison, death 
from consumption is a thiiiir 
greatly to lie desired. Throuirh 

• all  1 l iese 1 wo years of sufferiiiiT 
1  and weakness, with a certain and 
: dreadful death staring her in the 
face, she has gone aboiu her daily 
duties so patiently, and with 
such cheerfulness that only a, 

! very few people knew anything 
about the way down which her 

: t ired feet Were hastening. 
|  No effort was spared not only 

i  toarrest the progress of (he (lis
le, i se .  but 1(» lessen her suffering 
las much as possible, and her 

husbani tier relatives aud her 
i 
• Iriends may well find comfort in 

that tliouo'lit.  An unusual spir-
i  . . . . .  .  
!  it  nal u pii i 11no- ea me to her in the t 

later months of her life, and she 

"fell on sleep 

she would be 
green 

Feeling sure that 

<'litly led through 

pastures and by still 

line to tell him that "Tis all the 
same. Mr. Hill owns both 
roads. I 'ossessed of much more than 

It is said that this method of lordinaty mental equipment. Mrs. 
soliciting freight has been made ! Andru> devoted all her irifts af-

Hariurd, who was well known to 
the ci.izens of this place. 

I 'ossessed of muc 

waters to peace and rest. Her 

friends, to whom she was un

usually and unfailingly loyal, 

would not call her back from her 

new home, (hit the world is a 

much poorer place to us. now that 

she is gone from it. E. II. K. 

Iii*lc Your X.iiVv 
Many of  yonr friends,  or  people 

whom .you know of  ha\e  contracted 
consumption,  pneumonia or other fatal  
diseases  by nejj leet  of  a  s imple cold or 
cough.  Foley'?.  Honey and Tar,  a  safe  
sure and pleasant cunjdi  medicine 
would have save them. It  is  u' l iarau-
teed.  

For s  i le  l>v II .  II .  Batkmak A: Co 

What An Old North Dakota Boy 
Has Done. 

There are none of the new states 
that have made a better record 
in recruiting the ranks of Ameri
can authors than North Dakota. 
Among the contributors of a 
large number of the leading peri
odicals of the east are old North 
Dakota newspaper boys, who 
first tried their journalistic wings 
in North Dakota. Prominent 
among them is Joe Mitchell Chap
pie. the author of two popular 

DAVIS DEAD. 
United States Senator Cush-

man Iv. Davis died Tuesday from 
Bright's disease. 

Public Meeting. 

We, the undersigned, do here
by join in calling a public meet
ing at the Fire Hall, Friday even
ing. November 30. at p. 111.. for 
the purpose of discussing the ad-
visibility of taking steps towards 
building a new schoolhouse in the 
village of Cooperstown, N. D., 
and would especially ask that 
every one interested be present: 

T. E. WA R X E I ; .  

K. S. LUNDK. 
J. C. FLYNX. 
MAY N A U I ) CliANK. 
I >AV!D B AKTI.KTT. 
S. ALMKLOY. 
C. T. WHIDDKN. 
HAMMER & CONDY. 
1 Y.tek E. NKLSON. 
.1.  H. MCDKKMOTT. 
JOHN SYVKUSON. T  

P. l\.  TU L 'HSHAW .  

Canadian Excursions 

Tickets Good for 3 Months. 

$40 
Round PACIFIC Round 
Trip. Trip 
To points far east as Montreal. 

Full information cheerfully furnished. 

W. J. PAYNE, 
Agent, Cooperstown, N. D. 

CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. A., 
St. Paul, Minn. 


